Are you an engineering student interested in the power of technology to improve our world?

Meet the KLA Team! Hear about us and how you can fit into KLA!

Receive a DoorDash gift card (for future use) for your participation!

Date: Thursday, February 10th, 2022
Time: 4:00PM – 5:30PM Mountain Time
Where: via Zoom
Meeting URL: KLA Information Session Link
Meeting ID: 966 7832 4490
Password: 972779

KLA is a global leader in diversified electronics for the semiconductor manufacturing ecosystem. Virtually every electronic device in the world is produced using our technologies. No laptop, smartphone, wearable device, voice-controlled gadget, flexible screen, VR device or smart car would have made it into your hands without us. KLA invents systems and solutions for the manufacturing of wafers and reticles, integrated circuits, packaging, printed circuit boards and flat panel displays.

Join us to discover how you can advance humanity.

kla.com/careers - Apply to requisition specific for University of Arizona: Req #2107442 (Full-Time positions) and Req #2107443 (Summer Internships)